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DEWAXING OF MOTOR FUELS IS THE COMPLEX METHOD OF INCREASING THE
OCTANE AND CETANE NUMBERS OF GASOLINE AND DIESEL
Abstract. The process of dewaxing of diesel fuel and gasoline with the objective of increasing the octane
and cetane numbers of both types of motor fuel is considering in this paper. Conducted researches were
made to show the possibility of increasing the octane number (ON) of gasoline due to the removal of
low-octane n-paraffins and the introduction of separating of diesel, with extractive dewaxing with urea
and thiourea. It is established that the increase of ON of gasoline is from 3 to 10 points by the motor
method is possible. At the same time it shows that the introduction of n-paraffins are removed from
gasoline by urea, and the removal separating thiourea in diesel fuel, allows to obtain diesel fuel with
increased cetane number by 5-10 points.
Key words: dewaxing, urea, thiourea, extraction, octane number, cetane number, n-paraffins,
isoparaffins, gasoline, diesel fuel.
Introduction. Dewaxing is used to remove from
petroleum fractions n-paraffin hydrocarbons that
are crystallized from solution at low temperature.
Among the hydrocarbons that can stand out in the
crystalline state of the oil fractions are n-paraffin
hydrocarbons (NPH), including naphthenic and
aromatic hydrocarbons with long side alkeline
substituents, normal and slightly branched
structure. Low paraffin solid hydrocarbon at room
temperature is hexadecane (C16) with the melting
point of 18 ° C and the boiling point 287ºС[1].
Earlier studies have been conducted and
presented data about the effect of fractional
composition of n-paraffin hydrocarbons in lowtemperature characteristics of diesel fuel (DF) and
shown that the removal of the DF of n-paraffin
hydrocarbons higher C18 significantly improves
these characteristics [2].
One of the types of dewaxing is urea dewaxing,
the so-called extractive crystallization. The
formation of complexes with urea are formed by
the following equilibrium system at Zimmirshed
[1]:
urea(s)↔urea(d)
(1)
© Kurta S.A., Ribun V.S., Fedorchenko S.V., 2017
Anzeige – Info@dwherold.de

n-paraffin hydrocarbons (l) ↔ n-paraffin
hydrocarbons (d)
(2)
urea(d) + n - paraffin hydrocarbons (d) ↔
complex (d)
(3)
complex (d)↔complex (s)
(4),
where indices s, l, and d corresponds to solid,
liquid and dissolved phases.
In a homogeneous liquid phase the basic
equilibrium of the complexation of urea and the
NPH is characterized with the equation (3) [1].
Adding to this mixture of 5-10% methanol causes
a violent reaction of formation of the complex.
Among such activators there also are other
alcohols, ketones, and the reaction with the solid
urea and water . The activator and its amount
should be chosen experimentally [3]. When used
in the complexation process as a solvent −
activator methyl ethyl ketone (MEK) improves the
filtering properties of the solid phase complex.
The wax secreted, contains fewer impurities
(8,8%) than with methanol [4]. Since the stability
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of complexes decreases with increasing
temperature, the complexation process is carried
out at low temperatures, effect on the dewaxing
concentration of ethanol is observed. While using
60% alcohol more NIP is separated and a pour
point is reduced to a lesser degree than with 70%
alcohol, but it makes possible to extract the NPH
with a higher number of C atoms in the molecule
of paraffin than in the original fuel NPH and
removed with 60% solution of alcohol [5].
When the water content in crystalline urea is
0.1 - 10% wt., very small crystals of the complex
are formed, that coalesce into balls with a
diameter of 10 mm or more. The concentration of
urea in solution with water or alcohols should be
such that the solution is still saturated. Saturation
of the solution with urea is carried out at higer
temperatures. With increasing the degree of
extraction of n-paraffins content of low-boiling
paraffin hydrocarbons increases. Content of
impurities increases too [5].
Objective. Our researches show the possibility
of increasing the octane number (ON) of gasoline
by the removal of the urea of low octane nparaffin hydrocarbons of normal structure. The
process is based on the use of catalysts, activators
and adsorbents on the basis of highly dispersed
pyrogenic silica. A number of process variants, are
based on the use as raw material distilled gasoline
as products of catalytic reforming. The increase in
ON of gasoline may depend on the process
conditions and the characteristics of the feedstock
from 3 to 10 points by the motor method.
Therefore, the study of conditions and
improvement of technology of dewaxing motor
fuels with increased octane and cetane numbers
is an important issue.
Materials and methods. Urea dewaxing of
petroleum feedstock can be carried out in a
stationary layer of crystalline urea, and also in
dynamic conditions of quasi-liquefaction or
mechanical mixing.the latter carry oil dewaxing
with a solution of urea. Exact amount of gasoline
or diesel, and pre-crushed in a porcelain mortar
urea or thiourea was taken, adding the solvent
(isooktan, petroleum ether or water) placed in a
flask and was intensely mixed . For dewaxing of
diesel fuel and gasoline the mixture of the
calculated amount of activator (methyl or ethyl
alcohol, acetone, MEK or water) was placed in a
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separatіng funnel. The number of urea, thiourea,
solvent and activator for dewaxing of gasoline or
diesel fuel, as well as the optimal initial and final
temperatures of the experience were determined
experimentally. For some time the mixture of
motor fuels, solvent and urea or thiourea
termostatic at an elevated temperature and
continuous stirring, and then dropwise introduced
activator. It is recorded that the induction period
is equal to the time elapsed from the introduction
of the first drops of activator to start the reaction
of complex formation (crystallization). The latter
is characterized by an increase in temperature of
the reaction mixture, which was fixed
thermometer at a constant temperature. The
temperature gap between the temperature and
the heat carrier depends on the content of
complexing hydrocarbons in the raw material,
which is subjected to dewaxing. The process of
complexation is conducted at a reduced
temperature and constant stirring and is
completed in an hour. After the beginning of the
complexation the temperature is adjusted within
the specified limits.
After complexation the contents of the flask
are transferred to a filter, filtered in vacuum and
the complex washed twice with water, in the
amount of 100% by mass of the initial urea or
thiourea, and all of the filtrates collected together.
The washed complex is transferred to a beaker
and decomposed with water (at 80-90 ºC), with a
volume of at least 1l. The decomposition of the
complex form two layers: the upper – solution
NPH or separating, in an appropriate solvent and
a lower aqueous solution urea wich is separated
with separating funnel. A solution of n-paraffins or
separating which are washed with water to
remove traces of urea or thiourea and the
activator, filtered on a double filter paper to
remove traces of water.
The removal of gasoline from NPH complex
with urea use diesel fuel (DF). Soluble complex in
the DF, and heated under stirring until complete
dissolution and filtered the resulting solution. NPH
of gasoline dissolves and passes into solvent
(diesel fuel). Filter remains the only urea.
When extraction with water, a complex of urea
with a NPH of gasoline is dissolved in boiling
water. Urea dissolves. On the surface of the water
is the layer of NPH. Filtration of hot solution is
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carried out. Urea moves into the filtrate and on
the filter the NPH remain.
To separate the removal of diesel fuel from their
complex with thiourea gasoline is used. Soluble
complex with separating isoparaffins and thiourea
in gasolin, heated under stirring until complete
dissolution and filtered the resulting solution.
Isoparaffins dissolve and pass into the solvent
(gasoline) and on the filter remains thiourea.
When extracting with water, the complex of
thiourea with a diesel separated isoparaffins is
dissolved in boiling water and hiourea dissolves.
The layer of isoparaffins is formed on the surface
of water. We carry out the filtration of hot
solution. Thiourea passes into the filtrate, and on
the filter separated isoparaffins remains [4].
Determination of the CN of diesel fuel brand L0,2-40 and ON of gasoline A-76 and the pour point
of diesel fuel was carried out by using the
laboratory analyzer fuel and lubricants brand
"Octanemeter"
type
Shatox
sx-100k.
[6].Evaluation of ON of gasolin on the motor way
was made in the laboratory of quality control of
the firm OKKO in Galich of Ivano-Frankivsk region
of Ukraine.
Proposed by the authors [7-11] mathematical
calculation of determining the ON allows with
sufficient accuracy to predict the change in the ON
of gasoline fraction of catalytic cracking of the
mixed raw materials while changing the
composition and quality characteristics .
Results and discussion. The essence of the
work is to improve ON and CN gasoline and diesel
motor fuels. As a result of preliminary studies a
composition was found, which allows to increase
significantly the octane number of gasoline and
cetane number of diesel fuel. Detailed and
elaborate mixtures of different compositions
using activators (isopropyl alcohol, MEK, methyl
alcohol, ethyl alcohol, etc.) and water as a catalyst
were analized. The conducted research gave the
chance to create an optimal composition, which
would satisfy all the conditions of the process [12].
When specified below in tab.1 composition is a
mixture of wet powder of urea and other
components. There is important to prevent
coalescence particles of the mixture that is
obtained by adding experienced a certain amount
of urea and thiourea for gasoline and diesel fuel
respectively. Less than the subject content of urea

and thiourea in the compositions leads to
deterioration of the removal of paraffins from
gasoline and separating of diesel fuel. The greater
of their number is not technologically suitable,
because it makes impossible the process of mixing
and contact phases, as well as significantly
increase the loss of motor fuels. The composition
is presented in table 1.
As it can be seen from table 1 for determination
there such indicators of motor fuels as refractive
index, density, before and after dewaxing. The
data show that the density of diesel fuel after
dewaxing decreases and refractive index
increases. As for gasoline density, it partly
increases, and the refractive index increases
slightly, which can be explained by the changes in
fractional composition of motor fuels.
Precipitation of complexes of urea and
thiourea, obtained after dewaxing of diesel fuel
and gasoline, were analyzed for paraffin and
isoparaffin content and separated before drying,
after drying and after extraction with water or
gasoline[13]. Data from these experiments are
presented in table 2.
As it can be seen from table 2 the number of nparaffins from diesel fuel precipitated urea
activator with ethanol and SiO2 wetted with water
does not exceed 3.9% before drying, and 1.6%
after drying and 1.19% after the extraction of urea
with water. For DF cleared wiith thiourea the
amount of isoparaffins are 8,3%, 2,2%, 2,0%.
For gasoline dewaxing which is performed by
the urea, activated with ethanol and SiO2 wetted
with water, the content of n-paraffins, which were
deparaffinated amounted to drying of 4.52% for
the dried precipitate was 0.6%, and after
extraction with urea and water was 0.39 percent.
In general we can say that the number of nparaffins and separating which is derived from the
DF does not exceed 1.19 and 2%, and the number
of n-paraffins from gasoline to 0.39 – 0.6 percent.
Under such conditions, can add that separating in
DF are much smaller, and the extraction of their
gasoline results in partial contact with the
thiourea in gasoline, which distorts the results.
Distillation and fractionation of gasoline and
diesel fuel. To assess the quality of diesel and
gasoline was additionally carried out their
distillation into fractions in the lab. For this
comparison dispersed of conventional motor fuel,
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Table 1
The composition of the reactants used to dewax motor oil and their main characteristics before and
after cleaning
DF (brent S-0,2-40) dewaxed
Gasoline ( brent А-76 )
DF (brent S-0,2-40) dewaxed
№
with thiourea
dewaxed with urea
with urea
The mixture of reagents for dewaxing a motor fuel
Weight, Content,
Weight,
Content,
Reagent
Reagent
Content, % Reagent Weight,g
g
%
g
%
1
DF
1000
85-84 Gasoline
1000
86,8
DF
1000
84,9
1602 Thiourea
13,5-14
Urea
140
12,1
Urea
160
13,6
165
3
С2Н5ОН
8-9 0,67-0,75 С2Н5ОН
6
0,5
С2Н5ОН
8
0,67
4

Н2О

8-9

0,67-0,75

Н2О

6

0,5

Н2О

8

0,67

5

SiO2

2-4
1178-1187

0,16-0,3

SiO2

1

0,1

SiO2

2

0,16

100



1153

100



1178

100



Basic indicators of motor fuels before dewaxing
n 20(Н2О)=1,3344
n20=1,46771
n20=1,46771
n20(С2Н5ОН)=1,3642
=0,830
n20=1,4285
=0,830
=0,745
Basic indicators of motor fuels after dewaxing
m= 860g
m=860g
m =960g
msediment=188,0g (15,9%)
msediment =189,2г(16,4%)
msediment =183г(15,5%)
n20=1,46874
n20=1,4287
n 20=1,46874
=0,822
=0,746
=0,820
mloss =130g
mloss =103,8g
mloss =35g
Table 2
The results of an experiment dewax motor oil and wax extraction with water or gasoline
Reactants
Sediment
A number Sediment A number sediment
A number
weight
weight
of waxes
weight
of waxes
weight
of waxes
for dewaxing, before drying,
before after drying,
after
after
after
m,g
m,g
drying, %
m,g
drying,
extraction extraction, %
%
m,g
Gasoline ( brent А-76 ) dewaxed with urea
1153

189,2

4,52

156,88

6,0

0,39

0,6 (Water)

16,35

1,19(Water)

157,33

2,0 (Gasoline)

DF (brent S-0,2-40) dewaxed with urea
1178

183

3,9

179,0

1,6

DF (brent S-0,2-40) dewaxed with thiourea
1178

84

188

8,3

184,0

2,2
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dewaxed and enriched with n-paraffins and
isoparaffins [14-17].
The results of the distillation of gasoline
fraction are presented in table 3. As can be seen
from table 3 and the graph (fig.1) change in % of
volume fractions for gasoline dewaxed with urea
is changed to decrease the light fractions and the
increase of heavy fractions, but more than by 13%. Obviously this is due to the fact that urea
takes out of gasoline while dewaxing of nparaffins low-boiling light fractions, almost
without changing the content of the medium
fraction with a boiling point in the range of 100185°C. From this it can be concluded that the
concentration of urea, for more efficient
dewaxing of gasoline should be higher than 12%.

At the same time dewaxed with urea gasoline
enriched separate removed from diesel fuel with
thiourea, significantly reduces (by 10%) the
content of fractions with a boiling point in the
range of 100-185°С and raises the content of
heavy fractions of the 180-200°С twice (tab.3,
fig.1.). This phenomenon can be explained by the
entering in gasoline these medium and heavy
fractions separating taken out of diesel fuel when
dewaxing thiourea. Considering Fig.1, which
shows the dependence of the content of the
gasoline fractions from the distillation
temperature (curve 3, reflecting that the
enrichment of purified from gasoline isoparaffin
hydrocarbons are withdrawn from the DF, we can
say the following:
Table 3
The results of the experiment of the distillation of gasoline A-76 on fraction

№

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Loss:
Overall:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Loss:
Overall:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Loss:
Overall:

Fraction
weight
m, g

Fraction
volume
V,ml

The refractive
Number,
Distillation
index of the
wt. %
time,
fraction, n20
min.
Gasoline А-76
26,34
39
1,389
13,17
13
48,99
71
1,406
24,495
37
100,53
130
1,442
50,265
54
4,03
6
1,474
2,015
55
4,00
5
1,483
2,55
55
183,89
245
1,4285
92,0
55
16,11
8,0
55
200
100
55
Gasoline dewaxed with urea А-76
21,55
31
1,419
10,775
13
54,72
71
1,406
27,36
10
99,8
130
1,446
49,9
35
6,47
8
1,475
3,235
39
8,66
11
1,481
4,33
39
191,2
251
1,4287
95,4
39
8,8
4,6
39
200
100
39
Dewaxed gasoline A-76 enriched separate taken thiourea with DF
24,23
37
1,386
12,115
15
51,58
80
1,401
25,79
20
79
95
1,445
39,5
25
12,32
15
1,476
6,16
25
17,39
15
1,483
8,695
25
184,52
242
92,26
25
15,48
8,39
25
200
100
25

Temperature
of distillation,
°C
20-67
67-100
100-185
185-200
>200
20-67
67-100
100-185
185-200
>200
20-67
67-100
100-185
185-200
>200
-
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60
1.Gasoline A-76
50
40

3

2.Dewaxed gasoline with
urea

30
20

2

3. Dewaxed gasoline with
urea and enriched
isoparaffins separated with
DF

10
0
20-67

67-100

100-185
185-200
Decomposition temperature, °С

200<

Fig.1. A graph of the % content of fractions in the gasoline A-76 to the temperature of distillation: 1 –gasoline A76; 2 – dewaxed gasoline with urea; 3 – dewaxed gasoline with urea and enriched isoparaffins separated with
DF(tab.3).

1) when dewaxing content increases the low
temperature fractions of gasoline boiling in the
range of 20-40°C, while there is the tendency of
growth of low-boiling fractions compared to the
normal (curve 1) and purified (curve 2) gasoline.
This confirms the assumption that dewaxing with
enrichment provides the fuel with improved
combustion efficiency when you start the car,
both under summer and winter conditions;
2) dewaxing at the same time decreases the
content of gasoline fractions boiling in the range
of 100-150°С. When their content exceeds 40%
(curve 3), this gives us the opportunity to obtain
gasoline which can be used in uprated engines
with increased power, for example in sports cars
when you need to quickly set the engine from
small speed to large and vice versa That is, the
gasoline provides an opportunity to increase the
starting speed of the vehicle and shorten the time
to gain the maximum power;
3) in addition to deparaffinization and at the
same time enriched gasoline (fig.1, curve 3)
decreases the contents of high boiling fractions, in
the range of 150-180°C. This enables more
efficient usage of gasoline, to achieve more
completeness of the combustion in the cylinders
of the engine, leading to fuel savings and
reduction of environmental pollution.
Further analysis of the refractive index of the
fкaction of gasoline purified urea in comparison
with the untreated gasoline is shown in fig.3. As it
can be seen from fig.3 there was a significant
increase of the refractive index in the range of
light fractions (boiling point=20-67°С), which
86

confirms the increase of light fractions in the
range of 20-67°С, and do not change the
characteristics of gasoline fractions in another
bands.
Diesel fuel was also distillated into fractions. In
table 4 and figure 2 are presented the results of
the distillation of gasoline dewaxed using urea DF
(curve 2, fig.2) and thiourea (curve 3, fig.2) and DFenriched congregation removed from gasoline A76 (curve 4, fig.2) in comparison with the content
of distillated fractions for DF (curve 1, fig.2).
Further analysis of the refractive index of the
fraction of gasoline purified urea in comparison
with the untreated gasoline is shown in fig.3. As it
can be seen from fig.3 there was a significant
increase of the refractive index in the range of
light fractions (boiling point 20-67°С), which
confirms the increase of light fractions in the
range of 20-67°С, and do not change the
characteristics of gasoline fractions in another
bands.
Diesel fuel also was distillated into fractions. In
table 4 and figure 2 are presented the results of
the distillation of gasoline dewaxed using urea DF
(curve 2, fig.2) and thiourea (curve 3, fig.2) and DF
enriched congregation removed from gasoline A76 (curve 4, fig.2) in comparison with the content
of fractions for DF (curve 1, fig.2).
As it can be seen from the data presented in the
curves (fig.2) and in table 4, in dewaxed with DF
increases significantly (to 11%) content of light
fractions, which are distilled in the range of 145200°С and simultaneously decreased ( 12%)
content of heavy fractions that are distilled in the
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1,5
1.Gasoline A-76

Refractive index, n20

1,48
1,46

2.Dewaxed gasoline with urea

1,44
1,42
1,4
1,38 1
20-67

2

67-100
100-185
185-200
Decomposition temperature, °С

3. Dewaxed gasoline with urea
and enriched isoparaffins
separated with DF
200<

Fig.2. A graph of the refractive index of the fraction of gasoline A-76 to the temperature of distillation: 1 –
gasoline A-76; 2-gasoline dewaxed with urea; 3-gasoline enriched isoparaffins separated from the DF.

Table 4
The results of the experiment of distillation of diesel fuel into fractions
№,
Fraction
Fraction
The refractive
Number,
Distillation
Temperature
п/п
weight
volume
index of the
wt. %
time,
of distillation,
m, g
V,ml
fraction, n20
min.
°C
Diesel fuel (brent S 0,2-40)
1
17,71
23,5
1,447
8,86
10
145-200
2
118,6
146
1,465
83,66
55
200-290
3
48,72
62
1,480
0,795
75
290-340
4
1,59
1.2
1,497
0.31
75
>340
186,62
232,7
1,46771
93.0
75

Loss:
13,38
6,69
75
200
100
75
Overall
Diesel fuel (brent S 0,2-40) dewaxed with urea
1
22
29
1,452
11
5
145-200
2
148,56
180
1,467
74,28
20
200-290
3
16
20
1,483
8
35
290-340
4
2,6
2.0
1,489
1,3
35
>340
189,16
231.0
1,46771
94.58
35

Loss:
10,84
5,42
35
Overall
200
100
35
Diesel fuel (brent S 0,2-40) dewaxed with thiourea
1
16,1
21
1,449
8,05
5
145-200
2
104,4
130
1,462
52,2
12
200-290
3
61,86
78
1,478
30,93
32
290-340
4
9,31
12
1,489
4,66
32
>340
191,67
241
1,46771
95,84
32

8,33
4,16
32
Loss:
200
100
32
Overall
Diesel fuel (brent S 0,2-40) dewaxed with thiourea and enriched n-paraffins taken by dewaing from
gasoline
1
20,1
27
1,447
10,05
12
145-200
2
120,5
150
1,464
60,25
55
200-290
3
23,5
28
1,480
11,75
70
290-340
4
10,5
13
в
5,25
70
>340
174,6
218
1,46771
87,3
70

Loss:
25,4
12,7
70
Overall
200
70
87
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range of 200-290°С, which indicates a high effect
of dewaxing (removal) of the high-boiling
fractions of n-paraffins with the DF.
In fig.4 the change dependence of the
refractive index for different fractions of DF of
distillation temperature is shown. (S 0,2-40); 2-DF
dewaxed with urea; 3-DF dewaxed thiourea; DF
dewaxed with thiourea and enriched n-paraffins
taken by dewaing from gasoline

As for DF, which is purified with thiourea and
enriched paraffins extracted from gasoline A-76
(curve 4, fig.2), it is possible to say the following:
1) dewaxing and enrichment gives the
possibility to obtain DF with a reduced content of
the fractions, which boil in the range 250-340°C
how it was like for DF dewaxed with urea (curve 2,
fig.2). This partially increases the content of the
fractions, which boil in the range 145-200°C.
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1. DF (S 0,2-40)

Content of fractions in the gasoline А-76, %

80
70
2. DF dewaxed with urea

60
50
40

3. DF dewaxed thiourea

30
20
10
0
145-200

200-290
290-340
Decomposition temperature, °С

340<

4. DF dewaxed with
thiourea and enriched nparaffins taken by
dewaing from gasoline

Fig.3. A graph of the % content of fraction of DF (S 0,2-40) to the temperature of distillation: 1 - DF (S 0,2-40); 2DF dewaxed with urea; 3-DF dewaxed thiourea; DF dewaxed with thiourea and enriched n-paraffins taken by
dewaing from gasoline
1,5
1. DF (S 0,2-40)

Refractive index, n20

1,49

1,48

2. DF dewaxed with urea

1,47
3. DF dewaxed with thiourea
1,46

1,45

4. DF dewaxed with thiourea
and enriched n-paraffins taken
by dewaing from gasoline

1,44
145-200

200-290

290-340

340<

Decomposition temperature, °С

Fig.4. A graph of the refractive index of the fractions of DF on the temperature of the distillation: 1 - DF
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That will result in DF, which is more efficient to
evaporate in the spray nozzle in a diesel engine,
and simultaneously to decrease the content of
high boiling fractions which boil in the range of
240-340°C and give us the fuel completely burnt
in the cylinders [18-20]. Therefore, the
combustion process is optimized in all
temperature range. The data in Fig.3 and Fig.4
confirm the previously made conclusions, namely
a slight increase of the refractiv e index and
density of gasoline and diesel fuel that will give us
the opportunity to get a better quality fuel that
has more octane and cetane number,
respectively.
Measurement octane number of dewaxed
gasoline and cetane number of dewaxed diesel fuel:

In addition, dewaxed gasoline and diesel fuel
were analyzed for octane and cetane number with
the octanemeter PE 7300 and by motor method.
As it can be seen from fig. 5 and fig.6, the obtained
values of octane and cetane number allowes us to
come to the conclusion that the way we have
chosen their increase was justified. The octane
number of dewaxed gasoline (curve 2, fig.5) is
higher than conventional gasoline A-76 (curve1,
fig.5). Much higher is the octane number of
gasoline enriched by separation of hydrocarbons
that have been extracted when dewaxing with
thiourea diesel fuel (curve 3, fig.5). Overall ,
therefore, it is possible to increase the octane
number of no milovanich gasoline direct
distillation by 3-7%.

octane number

78

77

77
76
75

74

74
73

72

72
71
70
69

А-76

1

2

А-76D

3

А-76DЗ

gasoline

Fig.5. The dependence of the octane number of gasoline (defined PE-7300) of the method of dewaxing and
enrichment isoparaffins separated by dewaxing of diesel fuel (1-A-76 without treatment; 2 - A-76 dewaxed with
urea; 3-A-76 dewaxed with urea and enriched separated by dewaxing of DF with thiourea

At the same time cetane number
deparaffinizing DP-D(curve 2, fig.6.) also increases
in comparison with the original DF
(Fig.6.curve1).We even more increases of the
cetane number of diesel fuel, dewaxed and
enriched normal paraffins, separated by dewaxing
of gasoline A-76 investigated. Therefore, it is
possible to increase the cetane numbers of
summer and winter grades of diesel fuel by 1020%without adding special additives [21-24].
Сonclusions. 1. Gasoline and diesel fuel are the
main types of motor fuels for internal combustion
engines the most common in the world, that is
why dewaxing of diesel fuel and gasoline can be
carried out with the aim of changing the fractional
composition and increase the octane and cetane

numbers of both types of motor fuel.
2. The obtained results indicate the possibility
of content regulation normal and separating as in
gasoline and diesel fuels by dewaxing. An increase
in the density and refractive index dewaxing of
gasoline results is a positive result.
3. The detailed fractional analysis of dewaxing
of gasoline and diesel fuel by distillation into
fractions and identified the ratio of these fractions
before and after dewaxing, is shown that they
differ significantly from each other.
4. Therefore, the process of dewaxing of diesel
fuel by processing it with thiourea removing
isoparaffins can be combined with the dewaxing
process of gasoline by urea with the removal of nparaffins. The received diesel fuel isoparaffins we
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can enter in the gasoline A-76. And, as the studies
shows the octane number of gasoline may rise on
average by 3-7% .
5. At the same time, if the n-paraffins which
were removed from gasoline by dewaxing with
urea, enter in the DF (to enrich it), it is possible to
obtain diesel fuel with a high potential for
spontaneous
combustion
and
improve
combustion efficiency, and higher cethane
number by 10-20%.
6. By combining these two technological
processes, namely, dewaxing of diesel fuel and
gasoline with thiourea and urea, it is possible to
conduct a comprehensive isoparaffins using the
obtained n-paraffins to improve the octane
number of straight run low-octane grades of
gasoline and cethane number of summer and
winter diesel fuel.
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